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(«and* of creamery butter and |that »ithin a few year» it became! SUITS DRY CLEANED Whßll lOOKillg fOI" LAND 
inany car load« of eattlc and hog» neröwary to iiwtall an up to-date Have yOUB SulTS DRY CLEANED. 1 gee me. I C3H Seil you land
»liipped ont each year; all thi-; »ynteni of electric Street lighting, a We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at aH prices and On the terms
from a region that wa« a berren - itj- water ptant (plped from Stony Garments, sent pareel post u want.
and unproductive wildc-rne* 1« Uke) and a eysten, of «ewenc taiSncV A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR
year* ago, and mhabited only by a Ainong the rnany important build- i 1X"
few wild animal*, and «erving an, ing» of thi» town 
an occasional hnnting ground for hrick-vepeered churches. 
a band of Indians. And thero Cafcholic church of St. Augustine, 
would not be a dozen bank», — a »olid brick »tructure, i* not only 
branches of the largest chartere#! j the largest, bat al»o the oldest, 
bank» in Canada, — in the Colony, Then, there is a high - «chool, the 
tinles» there were
for each one of them. Aud the inge the town-hall, the post-office, 
busiaes« is the reault of the endur- Hotel», etc. In importance, there 
ing, untiring labor of the pioneer are, next, the town of Watson and 
Farmer. A rnanager of onc of the the village» of Brune*’ Muenster 
bank» told me recently that quite Kngelfeld, Dana, St. Gregor, and 
a few of lii« customer» were rated Carmel which latter i» the »mailest 
at from $10,000 to $35,000 in \ and youngest place, — all located 
asset» free from encnmbrance», and j along the C. N. main-line within

For Her Children’s Sakenp "ome load"for our own n,'edK
Father John »tarted teaching »chool

A MOTHER ÜRAVING A WILDERNESS in tl,e lox ebureb in «.ptembcr.
A» he was also a very skilled ear- 
penter, he had pavtitioned otf the 
sanctuary and the altar from the 
Auditorium of the church which bc 
Hlled with benches and desks made
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One <lay the rumor *prtail timt 
the railroad wa« Corning wxm. 
emall party of men were cutting
the willowH and poplam along the the“ ,lc j"'““1 tlw Benedictint
line of survey for the right of wav. °,d"' and wa" ra,w''1 to tl,e l,oly 
A ehort time after, I „otic-d that P""’*tl,ood only duri"ß t,le l,aHl 
» large camp of rnany tenta whm >'*ar' Knther Prior Alfred pr aehed
laid out 1 mile north of our hom. - tl,fi w'rm'", at Fat,,Br Jobn'" firHt 
atearl. A few rlaya later I wa» wUch wa" “Wated in the
cutting »onie pole* for a cl.ieker,; "i*" »9<l«r the eanopy of the blue
hon»- on dar land not far off and "kieH durinS tl,R Prcviou" ,n",mer-

and in tliis »errnon he said so
toochingly that the Lord had senfc 
Ins call to Fallier John in the

^ by himsclf, too. Father John had 
lieen a teacher in bis earlier years;

CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIALalso banne»' lintrict coyrt and-land-title» build-

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wante in anything for the Farm.

FARMERS! 1 have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

I walk cd to the camp from slieer 
etiriosity. The camp was descrtcd 
exceptiug the nook«, a stahleman

f

the majority of them are the men the Colony. Ofl course, there are 

who started without any mesa», I «eversl other towh», village», ham-
cleventh hour to cotne and Inbor 
in bis vineyard. Mother pcrmitted 
me to go to hi» school only two

and a black »in ith wljo were pres-1 
ent. The maiii force, numbering j 
about 45 imiii and tcarn» were j 
bn»y plnwing up the ground and "hort w"ek"- 1 Wl,uld bave *ivcn 
dnmping up the rmwllwrl which j“ world' if I «’uM have »ttended 
Imd reaehed alfea.lv ao.no length.! fchat "cbo°l |n"«*r- 1 lwed Kat,ler 
Another camp-wa* at the Wol verine ,,ol"‘ 1’ettcr tban a"y 
creek South of the monaalery and had had Nebra*ka UP to n,y 
. third one a few mile» west. The "levcnlb yt'"r And who' hnvinK 

ium»k askcfl tue whether mrithcr

or very little, in the early day», h*t», and post-office» »cattered over 
but who are of a hard working! the inland portion» of the Colony. 
variety and the kind that build up 
natioii» and empire».

But to get back to my own »tory: i
With the coming of the railway,, $ Fift68l1 Y63rS AßO 2
mother said and we all feit it. that 
the great distance that separated 
uh from our dear brother and sister

» To be eontinued.

teacher I

E. D. LeLACHEUR
Uad the Fortune to know him, did THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street
| From No. 30 of St. Peters Bote 

Father Prior A1 fred\layer, O.S.Bnot love hi in? After two weeks 
of bÜMs I was set back in the cold

tould spare him somc milk and HUMBOLDT, SASK.Itosa had shrtinken considerably 
and that once more we were in the ! u,m0‘"'ce» in this issue thatduring 
»ame world with them. And how I bi* vi“it ™ Winnipeg recently, he 

bly tliey lind ns»i»t#-d and helped I purchased a printing press, a Job 

mother to carry on during our mo»t' F,re#H» gasoline motor, and a paper
cutter for $2,000. The building 
which is to serve a» office will be

butter milk. 1 did not know for
sure, m, hu enrne down the next world' ,*°“«« work was ™ ?«**•

ing that fall, and as there wasday, i iding *a mule, and thereafter, 
mother often »ent ine with milk to!m'itl,er “ fatber ol a bigger brother

to do the work, I realized the
IW&Äf /ff 12^ 7^ j

the camp. In leturn tliey paid 
grocerie» 

quite lilierally, Sonic 2 month» 
later tlie wholc streteh of road-bed 
east and west of our homestead 
was coinpleted and the camp» 
were moved to other unKninhed 
aeetion».

I must com^ back to the early 
spring of thi» year 1004. A» I 
have inentioned elsewhere, the 
railway hridge »panning the Sask
atchewan at Saakatoon, had been 
«nrned away hy the ice and flood 
water and all the town» to the 
north including Rosthern were cut 
off from the outeide world. And 
*0 also the Colony which got it« 
mail and supplie» from Hosthern. 
liiere were a number of »ettler* 
waiting at Fi»h Creek for the 
iDoment when the ice would break 
up and tliey could cross in the 
ferry, a» it wa« no longer »afe to 
walk or drive acro«« the »oftening 
and niusliy ice. There »eemed to 
be an endlose waiting that »pring 
and when at laefc they could get 
acros» they found Uosthcrn almost 
without provision» of any kind 
with no train» rnnning, before a 
new hridgv could lie bullt» The 
«ettler» had to retuin homo with 
empty band» and w&gon» and tliis 
ineant for mime alinost famine 
time«. Mother had a «catity supply 
of foodNtuffs on hand yet and tliis 
fortmiately helped uw to tide over 
this |wriod. When the first load 
of fl011 r was sent. out from Rosthern 
for the «tote, the driver had only 
a few liags left on hi» wagon, 
when he reaehed liome, a» at 
almost evory Bettler s I101116 which 
he passed 011 the way out, a sack 
of flonr wo« taken diiectly from 
the wagon and paid for, since no- 
Ixxiy wantvd to risk the chance of 
getting left at the störe.

We Have A Full Line Of PAINT1iiecessity of stay ing at honte and 
helping mother and Mary.

There wa» .such work to do a« 
to dig potatoe«, replaater the cabin, 
— thi« time with lime and »and 
niortar, a« the clay mortar had 
fajlen off,—chop a supply of wood 
and drag it out of the bu»h, and 
haul it liome for the winter, etc. 
It wa«, while I wa« plaetering over 
tlie chink« of the log cabin that I 
heard the first whistle of a train

trying year», 
timen did not know any more wh^re- 
with to buy food and clotlie», the 
next mail would bring a check from 
brother, or a package of «hoes and 
clothing from Rosa. She together 
with Henry and the baby had re- 
tumed to the State» in the fall, fol- 
lowing their departure from us in 
the prairies and had located in St. 
Faul, Minn. Many a time mother 
said that without the help of our 
brother and »ister, it would have 
been an utter impoeeibility to prove 
up on the homestead, or continue 
until Mary and I grew up and be
came able to care for ourselve».

When mother atmother with coffee and

SayHouse paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

erected soon.—The Muenstercorre«- 
pondent write« on the 5th of Nov
ember that they’ve had a fine Oct- 
olier and on fhe day of writing a 
bouquet was picked in the monast- 
ery’« flower garden. The rail« are 
laid on the C. N. R. as far as the 
Saskatchewan river. At Humboldt, 
the division point, a telegraph op- 
erator haa been installed. Last week 
Mr. Gerwing of LakeLenore arrived 
here from Minnesota with six cars 
settlers* effecte. He ha» eleven sons, 
eight of whom are old enough to 
take up homestead«.—In Muenster 
are three lurnber yards. One own- 
ed by Mr. Haskamp, one by a Men- 
nouite, and the other by Mr. Lyon» 
who was formerly an agent for the 
Minneapolis and St. Paul Lurnber 
Co. Lurnber coeta 22/24, 26 and 28 
dollars per M. It is two dollars 
cheaper here than in Humboldt, 
where they have only two lurnber 
yards — that of Mr. Haskamp and 
Mr. Henderson. Muenster also has 
a physician—Sylvester Hone, M.D., 
of British Columbia. He is of Irish 
descent, born in England and studi- 
ed medicine for four years in Chi
cago. — Father Mathias left for 
Minnesota on account of his health. 
It seems he still had malaria germs 
in him from Illinois, his former 
horae. Doctovs claiin that such 
germs may be in one’s System sev- 
en years.

John Marner returned to Muens
ter on the new railroad with three 
cars of goodsJHis family and that 
of his son Valentine accompanied 
him. — Last week Mrs. Stammen 
died in child-bed.—For Albert Nen- 
zel arrived a carload of goods for 
his atore and also a car of flonr from 
Winnipeg.

Annaheim writes ön the Ist of 
November that tjie wife of Frede- 
rick Winter was received into the 
Church and made her first Holy 
Communion on the 6th of Octobcr. 
Mr. Dauk, their progressive store- 
keeper, has received a carload of 
gpods. Three new Familie« arrived 
recently:—those of Politeski, Wolf 
and Schütz.

I^ake Lenore writes on the ^8th 
of October that last Sunday two 
Mastes were read there. Father 
Prior Alfred having come with Fr. 
Dominic in order to inspect the site 
for the new church. He decided 
that it should be built on the site 
previonsly determined by him. On 
Monday two trustees went to 
Muenster and bought the necessary 
lurnber.

From St. Benedict the 
pondent takes pride in reporting 
the recent visit of Abbot Peter
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ft full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure alwaya on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Beeks and School Supplies in any Ouqitity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Recordsin tlie neighborhood of the mono»- 

tery. And this just one and one 
half

Send us a trial order. Mail ordere a epeciality. 
Write ua in your own language.aince we came fromyear»

Roethern. I chucked the Job and 
went on »trike and ran acroaa the Ul. ^ Xiargartcn

^amac.C^emiif ■ 8rtmc,Sa*f.prairie» to see the first iron horae 
again after so long a time, before 
tnether even knew what was up. 
There were big doings along the 
roadbed of the railway. A long 
trestle hridge on piles had been 
cons^nicted across Wolverine creek 
and the steel rails had been al ready 
laid and a work train had passed 
over. The big locomotive pushed, 
before itself and ahead, a string of 
flat cars, laden with ties and rails 
with which the track was laid 
«lowly before it. They had then 
110 track laying machine, but the 
work was done by hand with a 
large force of men who averaged a 
couple of miles in a day. At last 
wo were linked up and connected 
again with the oütside world. 
This event for which hundreds 
and hundreds of people in the 
colony had been wishing and wait
ing occurred in the month of Oct. 
1604, fully 2 years after the grand
iose plan was conceived to settle a 
wide tract of wild and reinote land, 
35x50 miles, and thereby cstablish 
the great St. Peters Colony of 
Saskatchewan. Since then another

Many of the peighbore, with men 
folks to go to work and to earn 
«ome money, had it comparatively 
easy to eke out a living. Sonte 
would haul out load« for other« 
from Roethern, othera would go to 
the lurnber camps during the win- 
ter, or in spring and summer break 
up land for thoee who could not 
do it them«elves, etc. I know of 
one man who took a subcontract 
from the railroad contractor and 
filled up a streteh of roadbed, con- 
taining many cnbic yarde of di ft, 
wheh he had only a spane and n 
wheel-barrow to do it with. He 
may not have made big w’ages, but 
he earned enough to keep his 
family frorn starving. Thus the 
Hrat years passed by and gradually 
there were more and more acres of 
land brought under cultivation on 
every homestead, and the time 
arrived, when the «ettler« had no 
more need of working out to make 
a living.
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E. Thomberg
Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. fjp!
85

: II Fullness of Tone! Adaptability! Beauty!
Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualTties pro- t 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the *
:

:MELOTONE
With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expresfted most 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, 
are now made audible by the sounding chamber, whiclj is con-

♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone
f is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other
4 Phonographs. The Melotone Actory in Winnipeg is the only one

♦ in Western Canada. This- Instrument is fast taking the lead 
over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It offere the largest ♦

^ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦

♦ All instrumenta are guaranteed, and yoti get your money back J 
if not everything is as represented.

Chapter 21.
TOWNS AND NEW SETTLERS

With the coming of the railroad 
a number of towns and villages 
sprang into existence at intervals 
of 6 to 8 miles all along the line. 
There were eight of these stations 
lecated within the Colon}' begin- 
ing with Watson at the east and 
ending with Dana in the west. 
No sooner were there side tracks 
and switches laid, when also quite 
a few cars with lurnber and other 
building material arrived. Inan 
increditably short time whole 
streets were lined with hastily 
erected buildings ready for occu- 
pancy. Soon the stock«, furnish- 
ing«, tixtures, etc., an-ived for the 
stores, hotelii, and offices and there 
were complete little towns, where 
only a few month« before there 
was r&w prairie and nothing eise. 
During the whole winter building 
eontinued, especially at Humboldt 
which town was located as a divi 
sion point in the center of the 
Colony. This town grew so fast

“Pa
railroad was built through the 
Western part of the Colony, and a 
third one which taps the northern 
part. Svveral othef» are projectcd 
and may be built in the future.

Tlie weary trips to Rosthern 
ceased then for all times to come, 
as one was able to procuve every
thing atHm close at hand. Most 
every one of the pioneer settlers
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THE FIRST WHISTLE AGAIN.
The spring passed with its lovely 

flower« aud its song bivds and 
«umnier came with more beautiful 
flower«. Din ing .the early «um 
mer. and «hortly after the birtli 
of their baby boy Anna took vio- (hat had men to work and plow 
lently ill with nerve fever. Father up the virgin prairie«, lind a little 
John of the mona.stevy was call ed crop that fall and Mr. Froc klage 
A few times to axlminister to Anna the only thresherman in the Colony 
both as physician of the soul and then, a» far as I know of, and 
of the body. There was no doeffir who had moved hi« steam outfit 
in the Colony a« yet, so good under its own power out here from 
Father John (he died some year« Saskatoon, moved arouud and 
ago, R.I.P.) helped many i>eopleby thveshed the couple of st«cks for 
bis great knowlvdge of medicine. each «ettler.
After God, Anna owes it to him And to-day? Lhere are hundreds 
that she gained her health again. of thousands of busheis of the 

During the haying season I finest wheat, oats, barley, and flax, 
helped a neighbor again with put- threshed annually in theSts Peter s 
ting up his hay, and we also j ut (Colony,

i /

♦

ThM. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT *
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You are safe in a threefold way, jf you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
thd doctor prescribed, every articie being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable proflt and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST s*r. STATIONER
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